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Reflections from Home

I spent 10 months waiting on the “other shoe to drop.” Like most of you, I took a number of precautions to guard against getting the virus (washing hands, sanitizing, wearing a mask, limiting meetings, etc.)
But, ironically, a day came earlier this month when I developed cold-like symptoms and was a bit surprised
when I tested positive for COVID 19. Why was I surprised? Because some 2 months ago I experienced several known exposures all within a few days and some how remained negative. This time, I still don’t know how
or from whom I contracted it, but it really doesn’t matter.
Denise and others have always told me I’m a bit of a workaholic. While I am aware of this, I have to
say that 12 days of sitting at home for the second time in 2 and a half months brought that realization to a new
level! I love my work and I find my purpose and enjoyment in being engaged in ministry. I am also not a
great “patient.” Even on cold, dreary days, I had to get out and move about and breathe some fresh air as I
walked the dog or swept off the driveway. I’ve told people over the years not to let the suit or the big office
fool you, I’m still a farm boy at heart and being outdoors is in my DNA.
As I waited for my relatively minor symptoms to subside, I couldn’t help but think of the millions who
have had or currently have it far worse: Those in the hospital, and those on ventilators; those who never came
home from the hospital and those who grieve them. I found it a good time to “take stock.” My inventory reminded me of my many blessings and the immeasurable grace of God! I have worn an N-95 mask, even in my
home for almost 2 weeks—trying to protect my family. This experience gave me a renewed appreciation for
our medical personnel and our teachers who have done this for almost a year now. To those of us who are
more conservative and who often feel our nation and this generation have lost their way, I am reminded of the
still existent human spirit and American spirit in these young people, and I thank God for you.
Speaking of the American spirit, after my comments last month regarding concerns over the election,
let me not be cowardly concerning what I sat here and witnessed in Washington, D.C. What occurred at the
Capital Building was not simply unfortunate, it was downright tragic. At least 5 lives were lost. Our Lord regarded human life enough to give his own life in order to save it, so we should value every human life, too.
Do I see hypocrisy in the media’s reporting? Absolutely. Ironically, some of the very persons who applauded
riots and violence in our cities for 4 years were suddenly “appalled.” Do I also note hypocrisy in our nation’s
leaders? Absolutely. Some who have said “back the blue” seem to have allowed Capital police to be attacked.
Those who have sanctioned harassment toward their enemies did not take well to their own harassment. The
bottom line for me—and I have said it to people on both sides of these issues—is that anarchy and lawlessness are never the answer. Regardless of who is perpetrating the violence or upon whom it is being perpetrated, it is still man’s basest, fallen nature at its worst, and we must guard against it. Sadly, as protestors stormed
the capital, any chance of a legitimate discussion or challenge to election discrepancies was lost. Could it be
this was timed in just such a way by infiltrators? It’s possible, but we will never really know now because of
the tragedy that ensued.
Now, some of you better understand why I have been reluctant to involve RBA’s name in protests and
demonstrations when I was asked to do so. While there is a time to take a stand, the sad truth is the “JekyllHyde” of fallen human nature can become a mob without much provocation, and if we involve ourselves in
such events, we often must bear some of the responsibility for their outcomes. I’m confident that many of
those who have been to such events had good intentions, but even one violent person could affect the outcome
of such a protest.
So, what is the answer for our COVID-fearing people? What is the answer to the divisiveness of politics? What is the answer to racism and the distrust that has gripped us all? The words of the Apostle Paul echo
with astounding clarity: “Behold, I show you a more excellent way. . . if I speak with the tongues of men and
of angels, but have not love I am a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal . . . and now abide faith, hope, and love,
these three, but the greatest of these is love.” (1st Corinthians 12:31-13:13).
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It’s January and a fresh start!

Please be in prayer for all of these churches as they seek God’s call for the
Pastor that He has for them.
1. Cross Point B.C.—645 Perry Parkway, Perry, GA 31069
2. Henderson Baptist Church—2813 US Hwy 41—Elko, GA 31025
3. Second Memorial B.C.—1845 Kings Chapel Road, Perry, GA 31069
4. Wellspring—1101 Dunbar Road, WR., GA 31093

We have a lot of ministries that YOU can volunteer for. Please look at the
areas listed below and call the contact person for the area listed.
Appalachian Ministry—Phyllis and John Johnson—478-396-9065
Work in the building or be able to drive the truck to the designated drop
off areas. Pete Soots—478-396-9316 (location—behind RBA Office—
744 Lake Joy Road, Warner Robins, GA 31088)
Christian Social Ministries Food Bank—Ed Gonzales—478-213-4576
101 South Second Street, Warner Robins, GA 31088
Benevolence Ministries—Ed Gonzales—478-258-7140
101 South Second Street, Warner Robins, GA 31088
Rehoboth Life Care Dental Clinic—478-953-7770—Teresa Woodberry
3208 Highway 41 North, Byron, GA 31008
Disaster Relief—Michael Horton—478-954-1541
(location—behind RBA Office)—744 Lake Joy Road, Warner Robins,
GA 31088

Rehoboth Life Care Dental Clinic

Current Needs
We can always use paper products. (Copy paper, paper towels). Cleaning Products,
Dental Hygiene kits. Post it notes, chips, water, snacks, drinks

If you can help with any of the current needs of Rehoboth Life Care Dental Ministry, Please call their office at 478-953-7770 or email Teresa Woodberry at
twoodberry@careforlifeclinic.com—Thank you!

Rehoboth Baptist Association
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Pete Soots, Director
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I want to begin by thanking all of the wonderful people in all of the churches, Houston County, Peach
County, and other counties who made 2020 a wonderful year for the Appalachian Mountain People in Kentucky and Tennessee during this year of the Corona Virus.
We couldn’t have done it without you. The people up in the mountains are struggling to keep warm
this year and the virus has reaped havoc over the entire area. By the time you receive this letter we will have
taken 5 loads up to the mountains this month.
What are we doing for the mountains as we enter the month of February?
Volunteered to help furnish furniture for people who were affected by the fire over at Cold Water Creek apartments.
The coat drive will on the 28th of February.
Coats will be on the next truck out
Outpouring of generosity was out of this world
Collected 9 gaylords to date mostly new coats
May God bless all those who gave!
Six Gaylords already delivered.
Book Bag Kick-Off late February- Early March
Be on the look-out for the email
Get all of the information and guidelines
Prepare to collect the items as they come on sale
Ship them by 1 October
Volunteers needed on Tuesday’s from 8-5
Great Camaraderie
Great Fun
Volunteers to pick up furniture items through the week.
Helps to have a pick up.
Set your schedule. Call Phyllis Johnson 478-396-9065
Volunteers to help pack the trucks Call Pete Soots 478-396-9316 or Phyllis Johnson at 478-3969065.
Come Join a group of Caring Servants for the Lord’s People.
Pete Soots and Appalachian Mountain Ministry Team

P.S. Take a look at our Web page at RBA Appalachian Mountain Ministry.
https://www.rbaappalachianministry.com/
Pete Soots—478-396-9316—Petesoots6@gmail.com
Phyllis Johnson—478-396-9065—jgjplj38@windstream.net

101 S. Second Street
W.R. GA 31088

478-329-0760

Please help by 5th Sunday’s canned food drives on
1-31-2021; 5-30-2021; 8-29-2021; 10-31-2021
We are always in need of laundry powder, paper towels, toilet
tissue, and hand soaps.
If you would like to make a monetary donation to help with
food etc., please send it to: Rehoboth Baptist Association, 744
Lake Joy Road, Warner Robins, GA 31088 and CSM in the
memo line.

Thank you to our RBA Churches that give faithfully
and send food donations. Thanks to the many volunteers that give of your time and talents.

Rev. Tim Millwood, Director of Missions
Rehoboth Baptist Association, Inc.
Ministers, Please join me in a time of fellowship and good
food at Ole Times Buffet, 2922 Watson Blvd, Centerville,
GA 31028 . Please note the dates below on your calendars.
January 19, 2021
February 16, 2021
March 16, 2021
April 20, 2021
May 18, 2021
June 15, 2021
July 20, 2021
August 17, 2021
September 21, 2021
October 19, 2021
November 16, 2021
December 14, 2021

